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*a (I AUERUGHT MANTLES
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A COMPARISON

A cheap mantle gives a fair- 
light for a few nights, then 
grows dim and shrinks up The 
to a “wasp-waist” like this :

This is caused by the cheap * 
chemicals which the mariufac- Cheat 
turer used. ^ml

A good mantle, 
which cannot shrink, made of 

the purest chemicals, is the only kind we 
put our trade mark A on. It guarantees 

you/i—the best that is 
made and will satisfy your 

. customers.
le.
I Lowest prices on mantles, shades, 

chimneys, globes and sundries. 
érlte ua If you arajntenated.

AUER LI0HT CO., MONTREAL

You can’t do better than 
give your customers the 
best. That means more 
sales and a good profit for 
you when that best is

Empire Soda
BEST FOR BAKING.

-fVX

Manufactured by

BRUNNER, MONO ft CO., "°"™reH

sole «seers for cared*.

WINN & HOLLAND, "0"Q!".EU'

AIVEBTIStSei» WISHES 0A1ADA
will be Carefully, Efficiently, and Promptly 
attended to by ‘\_

The lobtrts Advertising Agency,
WIMMintO, CANADA

THE GLEANER”
KINGSTON, JAMAICA. 1W.L

ï 'nS5L*iî,’fe%K‘{Æü*““
Canadian manufacturers, merchants, etc., desir

ing to do business with this country and introduce 
their goods in thfa *
ment in

^ wucuooo mill UIW WttBMJ MUH IUUVUUW

'^the ekKurtii°uM put “ advertite"

Write tor scale of charges, etc., to

THEGLBANER CO.,
‘ Qleaner ’’ Office, . » .KWOSTON, JA.

e-

Is Honest Goods and just 
the Thing on Which to 
Make or Extend a Buel-

BASKETS
We make them in all shapes and 
sixes. We have

Grain «■< Root Baskets, 
Satchel Lunch Baskets 

Clothes Baskets, 
Butcher Baskets,

Infact, all kinds; besides being very neat 
in appearance, they are strong and dur
able. Sead your orders to

Ml • . .

Oakville Basket Go.
Oakville, Ont

MclAREN'8

BUSINESS
NEWS

of any kind that is oi value to business men 
supplied by our Bureau. We can give you 
market quotations from any town in Can
ada, reports from the city markets, stock 
quotations, etc. You can get commercial 
news from any Canadian paper through us.

Write us, giving us particulars of what 
you want ana where you want it from, and 
we will quote you prices by return.

"Clippings from any Canadian paper on 
any subject."

UUDMI PRESS CLIPPIIE BIIIEU,

10 Front 8t.

ness. BAKING PQWDEfi

The Best Grocers make 
a point of Keeping It 
always in Stock.
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